
POLITICAL of thieves, with their arms deep in the pub-lic plunder, were before him.
While one may pardon the peer's b(he added) who do their master's bidding.we will hold the leader guilty; He chargedthe scene upon Mayor Hoffman, who would

follow Governor Beyrooui• outofoffice. Themen who are now howling werq in 1363
burning and hanging negroes. You podr
fools ! (he continued) I have faced your su-
periors in Baltimore and New Pr eans. I
have hung your betters. If you do not be-have yourselves have the pleasure tosee
you'hung.

Do you think lam going to flinch? Doyou think you are the equal of the negro ?
You are not to overpower free speech andfree thoughts. Men-of the Five "Points!
thieves and frequenters of the Tombs!—ldeclare you are not worthy of the electivefranchise.

GeneralButler in New York—A Stormy
Time.

The New York Heraldof yesterday says:
The announcement in themorning papers

-that-Gen. Butler would address a meeting ofthe' `citizens favorable to the election ofHorace Greeley to Congress, drew a large
crowd infront of theCity Hall yesterday af-
ternoon. Democrats as well as Radicalsassembled in goodly numbers, and long be-fore the hour announced for the speaking tocommence there was anattendance of- fullyfive thousand persons..

Mr. Hiram Walbridge presided as chair-man on the occasion, and, after a brief
address, presented the following setof reso-lutions, which were declared to be unani-mously adopted :

Resolved, That wecommend Xorace Greeley to theelectors of this dlstect as a ,dandidate for Congress;because, when formerly in Congress, he devoted histime and efforts mainly to the promotion ofmeasures
of economy. retrenchment, andreform, rather than to
partisan politics:. because he has always been a prac-tical working man md has earned aline possesses byhonest, useful industry • because he would in Congress
be no'mere dummy or tool,but would exert a power-
ful influencefor the benefit of the district and the
country; because he isknown throughout the civilized
worldasa champion ofuniversal liberty and nisi ice,
ands dreaded foe of despotism, slavery and oppres-

For these and kindred reasons we solicit for
him the Votes of, honest, true men, irrespective of

General Butlerwas then introduced to thO-meeting, when he was received with a per-
fect storm of hisses and groans from the
"untetrifted" Democracy, who had taken

He said that the crowd was composed ofthe paid hirelings of the Democratic_party,who are paid,so much a week. to suppress
free speech. No higher spectacle could bepresented why Governor Fenton should beelected than this. If there was anythingthat could,be argued infavor ofa despotismand against the rule of the minority by themajority, it was such a scene as that;before

It would take but a few demonstrations ofa like character to make the great Republi-can party become disgusted with the freeelective franchise. -

General Butler was then- asked to go onand give the ruffians what they deserved.He replied:
"No, no, fellow-citizens, I will not playthe blackguard, I am not a President ora Vice President and cannot go intoany dis-cussion with an angry crowd."The scene_ during the General's speechbeggars description. In front-of him wereseveral thousand of the most villainousfaces ever seen together. It is doubtfulwhether any city in the world but NewYork, and any Wards but the Fourth andSixth could produce such a large number ofscoundrels and ruffians. -

- -The Generalspoke boldly and fearlessly,loudly defying his enemies. His mannerwas impressive, and carried greater effectwith it than hiswords.

possession of the City Hall steps, with the
evident intention of preventing him from
being heard. The scene of confusion that
ensued the moment the speaker showed
himself on the stand was indescribable.
Cries of "Spoons," "Put him out,'' , "Howare you, cockeye?" " We don't want to hear
you," mingled with groansand hisses which
completely drowned the cheeth ofthe friendsof the meeting, came from -all sides, but
more especially from the steps -of the CityHall. The police, under Captain Brackett,
used almost superhuman efforts to restore
order, but notwithstanding some dozen or
twenty arrests were made the uproar still-continued. Finally, after waiting quietly
for the noise to subside, the General at-
tempted to make himself heard by those
whowere in close proximity to the plat-
form. He began by saying :

Fellow Citizens:—The issue is now beforeus, whether the men—[Cries of "Spoons,"-
"spoons"]—who by force and fraud sought
to overthrow the country, shall rule it.[Hisses and groans and so much confusion
that Butler stopped speaking.]

Billy Wilson, of theFirst Ward. Never
mind them, General, they will be takencare of; there will be some broken heads
here in afew moments.

Voice on the platform, encouraging the
speaker. Go on, General: they are only
Copperheads. [Groans and cries of "Put
him out."]

General Butler. I said the issue beforekswas whether themen who by force andfraud
sought to overthrow the country shall con-
trol its glorionz destiny— [Groans, and three-cheers for John T. Hoffman, which werefollowed by three cheers for "Ben Butler"from around the platform.]

Gen. Butler (coolly, and looking quite
complacently upon the crowd.)—Very well,you have taken your time, and Iwill take
mine. [Cries of "good," "good."]

A Voice. "Three .cheers for GovernorFenton !" responded to by mingled cheers
and groans.

Gen. Butler. Whan this war was closed
[Cries of "Spoonsl"], when the last rebel inthe South hadsurrendered— .

At this juncture some one in the crowdthrew an sip.ple at the speaker with uner-
ringprecision, striking him fair in the ab-dominalregion, and bringing the speech torather an abrupt termination. The inci-dent created a good deal of excitement onthe platform, but when Gen. Butler tookthe fruit in his hand and coolly commencedeating it, and bowed to his antagonist asthough he had just been the recipient of a
favor instead of an insult, he brought thehow o down, andfor a moment there wasan . vidence of better feeling in the crowd.Da' it was only for a moment. Again the
inaignation of the crowd broke forth in-cheers for Hoffman and groans for Butler.Five minutes probably elapsed, during
which time Gen. Butler continued eatinghis apple andwaiting for an opportunity tobe heard.

Fire in Boston
Late Saturday night a fire broke out in abasement "in the rear of No. 41 Franklinstreet, which is the centre of a large five-

story granite front block, stretching from
Hawley to Arch street. The flames soon
went through the roofand, notwithstandingthe strenuous exertions of the firemen andthe immense quantity of water thrown onfire, it gained rapidly and spread to thethe right and left to Nos. 49, 47 and 45, and39 and 37. 'lhe upper stories of the build-ings were entirely destroyed, and the lowerstories thoughly drenched with water.The part of the block in which the fireoriginated was occupied in the basement byF. F. Wheelock ct Co., fancy goods dealers,and in the upper stories by Allen,LanettCo., dry goods merchants. These frms had

a large quantity of goods on hand, whichwere entirely destroyed. The upper storiesof Nos. 49, 47 and 45 were occupied byDenny, Price t Co., dealers in Americangoods, and the first floor and basement byE. 0. Tafts ct Co. The damage in this partof the building is very heavy. The twoupper stories are burned out and the lowerone flooded with water. Losses are alsosustained by Baldwin 4k, Co., HouseWell,Kinsley kt French, J. C. Howes& Co. No.51 was slightly damaged. The loss is vari-ously estimated at from $300,000 to $500,000.It is said to be mostly insured.
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From Nashville.LorrisviLLE, Nov; 3.—Meredith P. Gen-try, of Nashville, died yesterday, at thehouse of a relative, near this city.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of Fe-nians was held here this evening, at which

resolutions were passed condemning the
action of the British authorities inreferenceto thepolitical prisoners.

A heavy rain storm is prevailing, accom-panied by tremendous peals of thunder andflashes of lighting.
Hiram Patterson, Radical, has beenelected State Senator from Sumner andSmith counties, over Raffle Peyton, Conser-vative, by over 100 majority.
Wright, Radical, has been elected repro-

'tentative from Sumner county, over Bon-
ham, Conservative, by 45 majority.

Clements, Radical, formerly a member of
Congress, has been electedesrepresentative
from Sumner, Smith and Macon counties,over Cadwell, Conservative,

E;1;;MIM

General Butler (straining him voice to the
utmost so as to be heard). Since I have
neen standing here, fellow citizens, I could
not help remembering how much quieter
thesefellows (pointing to the crowd on the
City Halfsteps) were in 4864 when, insteadofhaving a traitorat the head of the Go-
vernment they had an honest and truepatriot, and when this city was under thecontrol of a magistrate who could con-'trol it

The Fenian Trials.
TonoxTo, C. W., November 3.—The ex-citement with regard to the Fenian trials is

unabated.
The Episcopal Minister D. F. Lumsden,

was tried today. The court-room wasdensely packed.
A large number of witnesses were ex-amined.

[Here there was another outburst of in-.dignaticn, and cries of "spoons," "spoons,"
wereheard on all sides, winding up with
-three cheers for Hoffman,]

The effort to prevent General Butler frombeing heard was so far successful. A sallow
-complexioned individual,on thesteps of theCity Hall, then addressed the meeting infavor ofFox, the Democratic candidate forCongress against Mr.Greeley, and for aboutten minutes or so General Butler was com-pelled to remain silent.

General Walbridge stepped forward andcalled -upon the people to respect the right
of free speech ; but they were inexorable,and only became the noisier and .moreabwaii/b in their language towards GeneralButler- The conduct -of the unterrifled wastantalizing in the extreme. When GeneralButler made the slightest movement to
speak they groaned him down, and whenhe remained silentthey insisted on hisgoingon again, so as to have anotheropportunityto interrupt him. General Walbridge andHorace Greeley were in despair at the
gloomy prospect and as a lastresort urged
General Butler to address the reporters and
people on the platform, who were nearenough to hear Idm. But the hero of NewOrleans would not listen to such a propo-
sal, andsaid he would address the meeting
or not make any speech at all. He was
not going:to be intimidated, he said, andwas determined they should hear what hehad to Say. Meanwhile a fresh speaker ap-
peared on the steps of the City Hal], andkept the crowd in roars of laughter by hisabase of "Ben Butler" and the Radicalsgenerally.

The juryretired and soon brought in averdict of not guilty.
The prisoner and his wife, who was pre-sent during thetrial,were very muchaffected

on the announcement of the verdict.
His Lordship, before discharging Mr.

Lumsden admonished him to abstain from
the use of ardent spirits—it having been
proved that the prisoner, though a clergy-
man, was in a state of intoxication during
the commission of the acts charged in the
indictment.

lIALUID4IO/W9.

From Texas.
NEW ORLEANS, Nov..3.—General Kiddoo,Superintendent of the Texas Freedmen's

Bureau, is about making a tour through the
State to examine into the condition of thefreedmen. He pronounces himself alto=
gether opposed to the determinotion ex-pressed by many of them to decline makingyearly 'contracts for 1867, believing that
such a course willheruinous to their moraland physical welfare.

Indians have appeared inBardera county,Texas, and are driving the settlers.
The crops in Texas are nearly all gath-

ered. Morehas been saved thaii *as ex-
pected, but the cotton crop is still short.
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THOMSON'S LONDON RITONSEnat OSEUROPEAN BANGEs, for-families; hotels

•-

orpublic Institutions in TWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also. Philadelphia Ranges, Hoair maces, Portable -Heaters, Low-down OratesFireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers, Stewholeplates, Broil.era, Cooking Stoves,etc., wholesale and retail by thsmanufacturers.
SHARPE & THOMSON,nimln,w,r,6mo . NO.209 North Secondstreet,

About this timesome enterprising Demo--orat circulatedlia large number of politicalplacards among the crowd; which ended in
• arow and the arrest of several of the morenoisy ones. These placards bore the inscrip-
tion of Hoffman for Governor, and werehelp up before General Butler so as to annoy
him. He paid very little attention to theconduct of the crowd. when they became
exasperated 'and, pushing forward to the
platform, shook the bills in his fact; intoken
of defiance. . For a. time there was greatconfasion., but thepolice,by theirpluck and
good nutnagement, succeeded in pushing
back the livingmass so as to leave a clear

JOB BA.RTLETT SON. •
Manufacturers ofthe

BARTLETT HEATERS,Cpo -'ng .h.anges, Gas Ovens, & Sheet Iron Workofevinliciption. A splendid assortment of*le IST Tigi ANDkTi TILATORS,
and Silver's Airtight Stove,,always on hand, atNo. 924 Arch

hia.
Street,

Philadelp

0p........, THOMAS C. DIXON'& SON%Late Andrewsa Dixon,No, lass taus:Moms' stree.t._lcYailsaelallaOpposite United States WM. . ,intniothroraorspace aroundthe platform.', Several arrests.were nuide before the work was accom--plished, and not a few ofthe disturberswere
roughlyharidled.From the fifth edition of the New YorkPost, of Saturday evening, we take theannexed:

General Butler continued and said that ithad been this spirit of misrule which
• brought on the terrible war. There weredoubtless within the sound of hisvoies menwho fled fsom the South for protectionduring the war, and are now endeavoringto bring on anarchy. The honorable menof New York would not wish to interferewiththe rights of the minority.Wherever, the.Republican party exists,even in• Georgia free 'speech is toleratedexcept in the city of New York. If this isVie Democracy of New York, the sooner itpi wiped oat the better. Organized bum
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EDWARD' DUFFY,
Fc)r Many years the weii•known chief manager at"Guy's," In keventh street, near 'Clbeetzert;

Has Opened the Tontine,
(One door above Guy'67). on his ownaccount, In con.nection with WM. DildarY, late of the Bt. LawrenceRol el.utTheir auccegs is great, and deeeryedlyao.oetq
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NATIONAL
EXCHANGE BANK

WILL REMOVE TO ITO
NEW BANKING. HOUSE

Nos. 633 and 635 .)

Chestnut Street,
ON OB ABOUT

THE 15th °OTHER !EXT.
A. BOYD, President.

STOCK BROKER
GEO. HENDERSON, JR..

NO. 223 DOCK STREET.
Havingresumed business,l am prepared to makeCash or Time purchases and sales 01 Stocks, Bonds'&c.
Stocks carried at 6 per cent. interest, without anyextra charge.
Orders executed in New York, Boston andmore. se27-gra,

VITH, RANDOLPH k CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 SouthThird at., I S Nassau atrat&

STOOKS AND GOLD
SOUGHT A.ND BOLD ON OONIOZECOO

ON DZPOOITiI c

JAYCOOKE&Cp,
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PITIT,A TrA.
Dealers in all Government Securities.

. OLD 5 20's WANTED
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

ALISINALDIMILIRWEALLOWID
Compound Interest Notes Wanted
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT

Collections made; StocksBought and Sold on CO.nmission.
reserved !Cr

mat

6-2095,
7 3-10's, .

18815s,
10-4095,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES,

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

-

HER.MAJESTY-1
CHAMPAGNESkr. P. -ID N" T0 7Nr,lei OM OT, 3014 ACM. 0,

attentiorrof the trade Is solicited toV V the followingvery choice Wines, &c..' for sale byJOSEPH F DIINTOIsI, No. L5l. South FRONT street,above Walnut:
MADEIRA.S.--Old Island, 8 years old.SHPRRXES—Campbell & Ce., single, double andtriple Grape, E. Crusoe& Sons, Rudolph, Topes, Rieg,punish, ,eivrt and F. Vallette.PORI S—Valiette, Vinho Velho Real, Denton andRebell° Valente & Co., Vintages BM to UKCLARETS—CruseFils Freresand St. Estephe Cha-teauLuminy.
VP EMOUTI—G. Jourdan, Brive dt Co. •MUSCAT—deFrontignan.
CHAMPAGNES--Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star,"deVenoge, Her Majesty andRoyal Cabinet and otherfavorite brands.

rum WHIBBIES.—goo OasesPare Old Wheat, BYOkJ Bourbon andMonongahela Whiskies, for sale toIt P. MIDDLETON,
5 North Brant amen

A R. TAYLOR. TEACHER OF SINGING ANDtl.PIANO 1207 FILBART street. Singing classesnowforming. . oc2-tfl

BMW PITBLICATIONS.
'MEWBOOBS! NEW 80011131

- _ .

PUBLISHED TH6 DAY, ASID FOB SALE BY

T:13..PETERSON dk-BROTiUMI.
100:• 306 CliESticDT ST.. Plill4DEOHLfi

SARATOGA. An Indian,Tale of-FrontierLife, ATrue Story 011787. bya Noted author. Completein one large duodecimo volume, Price $1 50 in paper,or $2 00 In cloth. -•
The general characteristics Of 'Ametinan. life andmermen, at theperiodimmediately' eucceading the Re-volution, have been often and well portrayed. Butevery section of the .country then presentedspeolallocal peculiarities, arising inpart from the:variousraces oftbe settlers -partly from the different relationsiu which-they Mood to the Aborigines. and partly fromthecharacter of the country Itte,f. These local peen--I.sril ies afford an ineabanstib!e field for. the historianand novelist,. It hasbeen the aim ofthe author of thiswork-to. present a picture of a particular time andplace. Most of the incidents narrated have been hand-ed down by-tradition as veritable facts ; and the prin-cipal gersoneges introduced are drawn from: actualprototypes, And even In thoSe parts which, ate morepurely imaginary, it. is believed that, no higtorical pro-bability-has been Violated. For all artistic purpo3eswhatever migotbe true is true ; and this book is prerented to the public as afaithful picture ofSaratoga in1787. -EUCHRE AND ITS LAWS, The Laws and Practiceof the GameofEuchre. By a PrOfessor, amember ofthe Euchre Club of Washington, D. 0., which Clubhave adopted it as their text-book. one Volume,cloth. Price OneDollar_.TbE CORSICAN BROIHERS By Alexander Du-mas, Author of "The Oontitof MonteCristo," "ThreeGuardsmen," "Twenty Years After," "Bragelonne."etc. being Dumas's Great DramaticRomance. Gom-pieta in one large octavo volume. Price Fiftycents,ALEXANDER DUMAS' OTHER WORKS.Countof Monte Chris- • Memoirs of a Physl-to - $l5O clan $1 00The Iron Mask 1,0 ..Queen's Necklace....,. 1 00Louise La Valliere 100 SixYears Later 100The Adventures of a Countess of Charny.... 100Marquis 100 Andree deTaverney... 100Diana of.bieridor- 1 rit. Forty-fiveGuardsmen 75,TheThreeGuardsmen 75 The Iron Hand...... 7.5Twenty Years After... 75 The Chevalier 100Bragelonne 76 es,mitie; or, The FateTheConscript-' 1501ofaCoquette 150Above are in paper cover, or in cloth at 12 00 each. -TheFallen Angel 75 Man with Five Wives.-.75Edmund Dante's.. 75 Twin Lieutenants 75Feline de Chapaliure 75 Annetie,LadY ofPearls, ;5The HorrorsorParia--,-,75 Mohicans of Paris..... —...50Sketches in France...-.... 75 George; orPlanter ofIsleIsabel of 8avaria.........."-75 of France. .50All the above are written by Alexander DumasWHITEFItI ARS: or THE TIMES AND DAYS OFCHARLES THE SECOND. By the Author of"Whitehall, or theDays and Times of Oliver Crom-well." Illustrated withOriginal Designs by Chapin.Being a novel frilly equal to "Ivanhoe" or "Waver-ly." by SirWalter Scott. Complete In one large oc-tavo volume. Price One troller.

THELOST BEAUTY; do THE FATAL ERRORA Spanish Novel. Bya Noted Lady ofthe SpanishCourt. Complete in one large duodecimo Volume.Price el 501 n paper ; or$2 DO in cloth.
THE STORY OF ELIZABETH. By Miss Thacke•ray,daughter ofWilliam M. Thackeray. Esq., theauthor of "Vanity Fair," "Pendennis," &c..In one large duodecimo volume. Price , $1 00 Inpaper, or $1 50 in cloth.
FANCHON, THE CRICE.E.V. By George Sand,author of "Consnelo," "Countess of Rudoistadt."'lndiana," "The Corsair," "Jealousy," "First andTrueLove," etc. Complete in one large duodecimovolume. Price $1 Inpaper; or. $1.501n cloth.
MARRIED ATLAST. A PowerfulLove Story.. ByAnnie Thomas, author ofthe "House in Piccadilly,"• Lady Lorme," etc. Complete in one large duotio•cnnovolume. Price $1 lo in paper, or $5 In cloth.
OU'I OF TILE DEPTHS. THE STORY OF A WO,MAN'S LIFE. "A Woman's Story and a Wonsan'sBook. , A Poweriul Novel. Complete in one largeduodecimo volume. Price $1 50 In paper, or in

BEST COOK BOOKS PIIBr.T vrWDThefollowingare tne beet Cook Books published inthe world. Every housekeeper should possess at leastoneof them. as they would save the price of It in aweek's cooking. '.,‘'t Cook Book Is strongly andneatly bound.
Mies Leal-le's New Cookeryßook.---- 42 aPetersoas' New Cook 800k.,._..

__ 2 00Mrs. Goodfellow'sCookery as It should be............ YOUWiddideld's New Cook Book_ 2 tkMrs. Hale'sRecelpta for the Million.....-.-.-.-. 2 ofMiss Leslie's New Receipts for Cooking - 200Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book-- ... 200Franatteill's Celebrated Modern Cook, ofEnglish.French. Italian and German Lbokerv. With02 lllustrations,6oo large octavo pages.- - 500'I HE GOLD BRICK. My Mrs. Ann *S. Stephens,Author of ''Fashion and Famine." Complete in onelarge dnodecuno volume. Prick 11 50 in paper; or.02 in cloth.
MRS. ANN 8. b 'arnutokS'S OTHER WORKS.The Gold Brick---41 50 Mary Derwent..- 41 50Silent btrogges.. .-.. -...1 501Faabion and Faa.i.e... 150The Wifb's becret......-1 50 The Old Horaestead-: 1 so

-Tt Rejected Wife.. --.1 50 The Heiress..--- 150Above aro In papercover. or Incloth rag:, 00 each.THE FORTUNE bEEKER By Mrs. Emma D.
- N. Bouthworth. Complete In one largeduodecimovolume. Price>Zl 50 In paper; or. U. 00 In cloth.MRS BODTHWOR H S OTHERWORKS.The Fortune Seeker-11 50 Lady of the 50Allworth Abbey--- 1 50 The TwoSisters-___... 1 50.The Bridal Eve.......... 1 50 The ThreeBeauties._ 1 50he Fatal Marriage-- 150 VW's: Secret Power... 1 50Love's Labor W0n....... IZe The Missing Bride. 151Deserted Wife.-.- -.- 1 50 Wifea Victory.----._ 1 isoThe Gipsy's Prophecy 150 Retribution.-- .1 50The Mother.in-La T..- 150 India Pearl River- ISuPanted Homestead- 150 Curse ;fop_ .1 50The Lost Heiress-, 150 Discarded ghter- 160Above are In paper cover, or In at 00 each.- -

Cordes ofanyerall of the above popularbooks, willbe sent toany one, free of postage, an receipt ofprice.
lishe

Address ail ordersfor any books at all to the Pub-
T, B. PETERSON &

306 Chestnut street,Pt3E4=a,, Pa.,And they will receive prompt attention.
L.LEGAZITLY LLLI7STR&TED

anfor
adFrench Baooek ytc.72lPßANs,asteeofEgllb

BOBRRTS' HOLY LAND. 125 superb views, withletter press description. 2 vols. folio, halfmo .WAVEItLEY NOVELS. Abbottsford edition. BeanWildly illustrated with steel and wood engravings.vole. royal Svo., full calfextra.WA.S, NOVELS. Library edition, with 350extra plates. 25 vols. Svo.. halfcalt, gilttops.EMDEN'S ROYAL GALLERY OFBRITISHART. 48 superb steel engravings, after modern Engfish artists. Atlas tollo, halfmorocco.TIMBER'S MEIERSTUDIORLYAL A collection ofPhotographs from the original drawing by thateminent artist. 2 vols. folio, halfmorocco.LEECH'S ETCHINGS. A collection ofthis artist'setchings to various works. Proof impressions on largepaper. 2 vols. folio, cloth.GALERIE DITDC DE CHOISEITL. Choice°est.nal impressions. Folio, call. gilt, extra.AULRBON'S BIRDS OF NORTH AMERICA.vols. svo,. halfcalf. Originaledition.WILSON'S AMERICANORNITHOLOGY. Origi1181 edition 9 vols. eto.. halfmorocco.OR.NREIENTS d'ARCHITECT ORE ET DE SCULP-TORE ItN BALGIQUE. Beautifully colored en-gravings. 2 vols. folio. morocco. extra.BARONIAL HALLS OF ENGLAND. Illustratedwith beautifullytinted engravings. 2 vols., folio, hag
112101,3CC0.

FOREIGN BOOKS, &c., imported to order weekly,by steamer.
Catalogues of new and second-hand English andFrench Boots gratis on application. no?.-3t}-

ilkl-EW MEDICAL BOOKS NOW READY./11 AITKINS SCIENCE AND PRACTICE OF ME-DICLNE. Vol. I. Royal octavo, with additions. Byltdereo ith Clymer, M. D.
WARiNGAS PRACTICAL THERAPEUTICS.PRINCE'S ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY. , With illus-trations. -

DIXON ON THE, EYE. A new revised edition.TANNER ON THE DISEAHEE OF INFANCY-AND CHILDHOOD. New Edition.THE PHYSICIAN'S VISITING LIST FOB 1867.Various stylesand prices, •
1N PREPARATION.,

TANNER'S INDEX Off DISEASES AND THEIRTREARMENT.
REYNOLDS ON DISEASES ON THE NERVOUSSYSTEM.
RiCHA.RDSON ON LOCAL ANNATECESIA.HEA DLA ND ON THE ACTION OF MEDICINESIN THE SYSTEM. .From the 4th London Edition.BEALSONURINE. 3d edition enlened.REALE ON TILE MICROSCOP.E INritACT/OALMEDICINE. 3d edition.
TROUSSEAU'SCLINICAL MEDICINE.NDER ONTHE OPHTHALMOSOOPE,
COOLEY ON THE TOILET AND COSMETICAlt 7 S.

LINDSAY & BLA_KIST6N, Po'tilishers,7.l.
No. South Sixthstreet,

riR NEWTON'S NEW BOOK.THE GREATPLLOTANDHIHLEZiSONS. l6mo.BINDING. THE SELEAV.b.S. By the author or"Win and Wear." 16mo.BA CONSOLATIONIS: or. Hymns for the Dayof Sorrow and Weariaess. By Horatio Bonar, 16mo,
HOPE AND HAVE. By OliverOppic 16O.HASTE AND WASTE: or, The Young ofROUNDplinBy Oliver Opoic. 16mo.HEART'S AND OI'HEE STORIES. Bythe author of "Rutledge.' 12mo.SWINBUNE,'S _LAMS VEN.ERIS AND OTHERPOBBIS. 16mo.
OVA ARTIST IN CUB& illustrated.Forsale by • 'JAMES S. CLAXTON,

(Successor to W 8. & A. Martian,)
1214 CHESTNUTstreet

A LLEN'S LEE% OF PRILLDOIL—THE LIFE 01„doll pIOIXDOR, Musician and Chess Player. by Geo.A.llen, Greek Professor In the 'University of Pennaylviolist,with a SupplementaryEssay on Philidor, ofchess author land Mess Player, byfTbasllle Von HOI.debrandand de Lass, Envoy Extraordinary and Mir rlater Plenipotentiary of _the King of Prussia, at SlitCourtofSaxe-Weimer. 1vol., octavo, E' vellum, altop. Price $1 E. Lately published by
EL;11. BUM= & 00..

• 187 = 'nth Fourth street.

JT 'REMINGTON FAIRLAhrB,
. Music Director, OrganistandProfeesor. of Music.Residepce, blo. 2MIO SPRING GARDEN Street.

• • . saa-ra,t.w,t,f.ta
JEDIJOALTAUX.

(11,-A.SSIOAE ENSTruu I.E..—DEAN STREET, RElow Comet, Eldies.reaumed September 3d.
J. W.FAMES, D.D..Principal.

• ROY. J. MAROTE____,___AVTeacher ofthe FRENCH LANGUAGE,ocl7-1111* South TENTHstreet, Ho. MI.
e e are: qat C :ear.0.• SouthNINTH' street. 0c30420

TEE PRIMADELL.PILTA BIDING SCHOOL.FOURTH street, above VINE. Isnowopen,fir,Rlland Winter season:- Ladies and Gentleinenwill find every provisionfor comfort and safety.sethat a ,thorough owledge of this beantifol acemmplishment may Deathsined by the most timid. Saddlehones trained best manner. Saddleho_cms,r borate and vehicles to hire. Also, carriages for
THOMAS MAMEA SON.

baiinusiwras.-4oe Kean et Mot sPlendlaxit white Ana ertlece bind.thrend sale bsMs Xi X 41X610geouSk ~minmai

SA.tsl&N.
11/1 THOMAS tic BONS, AMOTIOMEHM.ANA-• Noa,lB9andl4lBonth_ FOL•STF, it.'WSTOCKS AND REAL ESTAME—TITEKODAY NEXT.Pamphletcatalogues now ready . eon nada.spiptions ofall the property tobe sold'on T AYPEXT, 6th" Mat—. with. a. itst- ofWelWait Sato and:November, and December 4th, comprising a largeambunt and great variety of very. valttable prOPertY,by 'order of the Orphans' Conn Trnatees,-and others,

_SAIOII,Iof STOCREI -AND A.E14.1-INTAT,'4

C. 3

_

toAt the- Age, eVeryTUEEIDAT, at ito'cladenoon,A®'. bills of each property inagoct sengnatelr,and on the Satuday'previous to Bach We Wet, cata-'lova anklet ibrm, givinghilldeserlatiansIATIC AT P.RIVATE.I2' •Printed cataloguer., 'comprising . eeld hnndredthousand dollars. including every eel
ci cityand country -prOperty, groin the 'areallatt dvfolling tothe most elegant =talons slegalt Patinft Benin,farms; business `pronertles, al. '

far Pußwrruam saws a:.the. inottam_ toreEVERY TRUESDAY.
SirPartin:du "astentlon , given ;so isles iii PrimateResidences, An - • sr

i r STOCKs; LOANS, Ac.ON TITEI3pAy, NOV„ C.At 12 cvelockfiimn, at the5700Philzdelphia City Loan s January
,lB94, free fromall taxis.

shares Stock ofthe ColumbiaBridge Co. '20e shares American Mutnal Insurance Co4610Scrip American Mutual Insurance Co. -
5 shares Bank ofLouisville, Kentucy.6 shares New Orleans Oas Light CoCompanytgege Loan Chesapeake and Delaware Cknal

2 sh.res Chesapeak.e and Delaware Canal Co,$lOO Scrip do - do do - do42 shares preferred 6 per cent. StockUnion Canal.Co..slllooUniOn CanalCo.'s mortgage loan, with couponsa ttacded from November 1.1857.trUnion Mutual Ins. Co. Scrip, 1854..1:65 ho do_ .do do-, 1852. •
1 share Point Breeze Park Associstion.31 sharen American AntllncrustatOr Co.lshare Mercantile Library Co.1 share Philadelphia Library Co. .250 shares Holyoke Mining Co.

_
• -_ Execu rs' -

le shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co.2 do CamderChndatlantic Land Co.7do American Insurance Co.12 do Phcenix M. Insurance Co. '

Pew N0.144 Church of the Holy Trinity.

AVEYITOZO SAXOEft.

REAL ESTATE SALE. NNOV. 6.Orphans' Court and Truttees' Sale—Estateformerlyof theBev. Robert Blackwell, D. D. dec'd.. and now'held by Trustee under hie WiII—DESDRA.BLE ANDWELL BCILT RESIDENCE. No. USPine at. •
. Executrix's Sale—Estate of Henry Herbert, deed—VALUABLE FARM,known as 4:ttatitrwoon," front-ingon Lbe Casterroad, having access to the BastletonTurnpike. I mile above Frankford. miles from thedepot of the Sixth street Railway—Stone Mansion,Tenant House. Stone Barnand out buildings.Executors', dm. Sale—EatateofJulyannand WilliamEchively —VERY VALUABLE Susi:tress STANDTHILLIC-STORY BRICK STORE, No. 9 NorthFourthat.. above litirket-24 feet 2 inches front.Peremptory Sale—By order of the Sheriff—VEßYVALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT, 36 ACRES BlockleyTownship. 24th Ward, having fronts on. Bridgewater.36th and 37th tits.. Dauphin, York and Crunoerland_avenues. =skins it very valuable for buirding par•posts. Sale absoltite. SeePlan at the Auction Rooms..Pxectu oral Sale—Estate of Wm. Henry. dece.s.-dTB_REE.sTORY BRICE STORE and DVTELLLNEI.ho. 2345 st., west of 23d.Executors' Peremptory Sale—PstateFOUßlmre1. deo'd—Var.renLE Busni-mets SrArm-.-STORY BRICE. STORE, No.308 North Third streetnorth ofVine st.Same . Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No 5 Mayland at., between Fifthand Sixth and northofRace at.

2 23-i•S ORY FRAME LW-ELM:NO.3 and STABLE,N. B. corner. ofPrankford road and Hull sta. Lot 160feel front,ol.o feet deep.Kamktora° Peremptory Stile—BßlCE STABLE andCOACH HOUSE. yndall aney, between Walnut andlomat and 12th and 13th EIS •
Peremptory SaIe—BUILDING LOT. Lombard at.,between 21at and =i2— 493 i feetfront .
I OT. S. W. cornerof Twenty-firstand Nicholas sta.LOT, Twenty-firstat, north ofOxford.

EXTRA VALUABLE RE?4, RP3TATE—LARG.EBALE- NOVEMBER 13.Orphans' Courtsale—Estate of Blanket Pleeson, deceased—BUslt*Eals STAND-2two Mon'Brick Build-ings. Nos. 211 and 218 South Fifth at ,below Walnut ett4a very valuable baldness location.
Master'sPeremptory Sale—By order of the DistrictCoact—EXIRA VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—Tbreestory Brick Balding, No. 138 Sot= .Third at..between 'Walnut and Chestnnt.Same AOcount—Neat ThreeStory Brick RESI-DENCE, No. 216 North Ninth at., between Race and
VERY VALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS-2 livestory Stores, Nos. Is and 113 North Fifth at., aboveMarket. 34 ff et 2,41; inches frontTo Capitalists and 'others -VALUABLE WHARFand DOURS. Delaware avenue. anuth of, :Almond st—-irs% feet on Delaware avenue.VALUABLE BUSINNSS STAND—Five-O.OUBrick Store, No.= SouthSecondst

. between Walnutand Spruce. with a five-story brick building and athree-story brick Saw Mill in the rear. No 142 tarok at.sir A number ofother properties will be sold as thesame time. Pull descriptionsin *day or two.
SaleNo. 1:07 Loettst street.ELEGANT FURNITLRE, HUMORS. PIANGCUPTAINS. SILVER. OIL PAINTINGS, EN-GRAVINGS. ELEGANT CHANDELIERS, dx.ON TUES.DAY MORNING. NOV. S.Atilt o'clock, at N0.1707 Locust street. by cataloguethe entire elegant Fture, Including dlegant Rose-wood Grand Plano,made_by Cnickerlng. coat 11200:elegant Drawing room Furniture, line plash coverInge; Ctutahts to match: large and elegant FrenchPlate Mirrorsin rich frames: set elegant Clock andCandelabras,richly carved: One Silver TeaSet, Forksand Spoons: French Plated Ware. Covered Dishes.Chinaand Glassware, elegant Ornaments handsomeDining-room, .Litirasd Furniture, Bookcases.Velvet and Brussels eta elegantrosewood Chainher Furniture, dare Paintings and Engravings,handsomeSt andellers and Fixtures,Also. the Eltchen Furniture and Utensils.

sir o'clo ck examined the day previoustO sale from12 to 3 with cattdognes.

13ale No. 306 SouthDelaware Avenue.LEASE, GOODWILL AND FIXmars.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
At 12 o'clock. at No W. South Delaware avenue.above Pine street, theLease. Goodvs-111and Fixtures ofa Restaurant. comprising Dining Tables, Chairs.Rar g&s. Glassware, Coins, Cutlery, Cooklog Utemilo,Am Nay be seenany time previous to sale.

•

Sale WeatRi ttenhonse Square.ELEGANT Irmo, ArtRROBS. IuIIRTALINB,CH.ANDE.LIIERS,_W TON CARPETS, dm.ON TUESDAY MORNING. NOV. is.At 10 o'clock. at No. 1918West Rittenhouse Square,below locust street, by catalogue, the mare Fenntore. in-lading two sets Rosewood Drawing room For.niture, elegant Curtain& large Mantel and Plerrors,Oak Dining-room Furniture, large Bookcase, fineMina. Plated Ware, Bronzes. snnenor enamber Fur-niture, tine Wilton and Brussels Carpets, handsomeChandeliers. &c.

I>Y JOHN B. UTIEFta A 00., AITOT/ONEXHID4-LP Noe. Mtand 2alMALElnerstrestoorner ofmankr•/AEON Pt.04 1/IVis 48.a.f1t- Or 800Tie 14iOnaiRECICIANS TRAVELING RAPS,
-t • --ON.TEThicadlr l&oliNING;At 1D o'clock, will. be BORKby Vateingus- on MYmouths' credit, about I,3ofipackogeB_Noota,lBboce,Rak ,morals, &c., embracing a pritneand -fresh asaMtineils-of thet-claaa City and Eastern manufacture..Opautfor examination withcaMlognee early on the-I:11 '01'0Wofsale.

LASoaE PEREacmcilt,*,EidLt Oilscars,-aricgo
, TRAVEIdICG BAGS; &c.. .zromp.E—lncluded to our large sale of 114dote shos.Atc.i - ON.'II:IESDAY MORNING.. • - -

November 6, will be Bound An partlidefollowingfreshand desirable assortment. viz:Men's, boys' and youths'`calf, _double sole, and halfIVE,I dress boots; men's, boys' -arid -youths kip ' and.buffleatherboots; men's fin grain, long lee cavalryand Napoleon, boots; men's and boys' m 4 bun leatherbuckle and"plain .Cong;resa
,
boots and balmorals:

men's, boys' and youths super kip, buff.andpolished grain half welt and heavy double- solebrogans; ladies' fine kid, goat, morocco, and enameled:.patent sewed buckle and. plain balmorala and Con-gress gaiters women's, misses' and children's calf,and. buf leatherbalmorals and lace boots; children'sfir F' laid sewed city Made lace boots; fancy sewed nal-morass and ankle ties; ladies' fine black. and. colored.lasting Congress and side lace, gaiters; womente,miss.er and children's goat and morocco copper -nailedlace; boots: ladles' finekid slippers; metallie overshoesand sandals; carpet slippers; carpet and enameled leathe traveling bags, &c.

_ .sow,the Kitchen Furnitine, Refrigerator, Mangle&c.,

XT.ENSIVE 11.4.1NTETPAOTVE:ERS' 'SALE OF
• GERALANIOW N"GOODS. •Wewill bold a very large Peremptory Sp.cial Saleof Germantown Fancy Woolens, by catalogue, forOash,

BY B. scan, 313..
AIIMONERat.

081 WEDNESDAY. HORNING, -Nov, 7 at 10 o'clock, embracing a very large assort-ment of Gent's Furnishing Goods, .ticublas;• Sontags.Coats, litierino Bose, Star* and Drawers °Jove's; Ac..to which Catalogte especial attention, as every:lot willbe hold. ues and goods open for examination_On morning ofsale,
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 07 MILITISE, FRELNCEICGERMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY_GOODS, -We will hold alarge Sale of Foreign and MomentsDry Goods,by catalogue, on four months' crealt andPart for,moth..

No. IMO CRESTNEn' street.CARD.—Weare authorized to announcean important special sale (to take place early in the month ofNovember) of valuable and rare on Paintings. thespecial Importation of Mr. A. D. HOTVETTER. ofntwerp, who has Justreturned from an extensive andprotracted visit among the studios of the most cele-brated Artista of the English; Flemish, FrenchandDassseldorf Echools. This will offerconnoisseurs andlovers ofart generally a fine opportardra , to make se•lections, as-itwill no doubt be the largest and best col.lebtion ever offered at publicsale In this country.

onTR-iimaDAY litOßNmes,November 8, at 10 o'clock, embracing shoat • 962pats ages and. lots of staple and fancy wanes, lawooly we:Toted%Hamm, silky and cottons.N.:B.—Catalogues ready and goods arranged felltecandtudlor. early onthe morning ofsale.
LARGE roarrrvz SALE OF oraprruces, age.ONFILIDAY 1110.11NENBTNov. 9, atn o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. esfour months' credit about 200 lilecee of caperflae.and fine ingrain, royal damask, Venetian.halal., cottage end rag oarPetlngs. embracing &choiceassortment ofsuperior goods, which reuly beexaminedearly on She morning'of sale.
I~TgpBLAB JUROR-& 80S &IIOTION8E:14comiassioN.,...mws

-
-(Rear entrance ilinhaanstan street)HOUEMEEOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY D.SCRLPTION RECEIVED ONCONSIONXE,NT,,BALER EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales or Furniture at Dwpiiinvi attended to on atmoatReasonable Terms.SALE OF REAL ESTATE, S'l`O(Drs, dko., AT TEX-.ECICAIAGE.

THOMAS TWICE & SON re3pecffolly Info= theibrMends and the publicthat they areprepared to atter.*to the sale ofBeal Estateby auction and aturivats an%
SALE OP. ELEGANT VASES, PA_RIANFIGURES_CHINA. SILVER PLATED . WARE, TABLE;CUTLERY, PAPIER MACHE TABLES, &c.ON TUESDAY MORNING,A tto o'clock, at the Anci4or. Stare, No, 1110 Cholla=Wee, will be soot
An invoice ofelegant Agate, Pardiglie and AmarmatVases, ofancient and modern designs; CardReceivers,Marble Emit. Paper Weights, Sienna, Etruscan. Caa-tellina Vases, Pathan and /gannet Figuresand Pitchers,Sliver Placed Ware, Pearl and Ivory Handle Table.Cutlery,China,Papier Mackie Table, inlaid with pearl,&c., ctc.

Saleat No 1407 Girard avenue.HOUSEHOLD FIIItNITURE, MEYER PIANOFORTE. dm.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At 10 o'clock, at No. 1407 Girardavenue, will be said.the surplus Furnitureof a family removing, compris-ing—SuperiorRosewood Piano Forte. made by ConradMeyer; Walnut Sideboard, Secretary and Bookcase,Extonion Dining Table.Bronze clock,ChamberFur-niture, de.

JA1,h1123 A. FREEMAN, AUCT/0 .r.NEWS„ _
No. eaWALNUT street.TENTH FALL SALE -OF REAL STATE ANDSTOOKS. NOVEMBER 7, 1866.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY. at 12 O'clOeknoon.ittithe 1,1,1,.*.ge, will inclogie the following—

•Partlonian tomorrowSTOOKS.
HESTON VILLEA Frame House and Lot, Paa-.chall et.. near Pear,

-

Hestonrills, bl by 151 feet. Clear.Orphans' CourtEksie-Estate of Samuel Nictioalt, deed.No. 920 S. TWELFTH. ST-A neat Dwelling, belowChristian, 16by 60 feet. Clear. Immedilargeate.polseation.NINTH D REED STS-A. cor-nerNinth andANHeed First Ward. Clear.Lot, ExecutareSite-ElateofSobertitten deed.DWELLING, N. TWENTY-SEOOND ST-AThree-atoryErick Dwellingand Lot, Twenty-second, belowOniord Twentieth Ward, 16by 70 feet. Orphans' (bentSale- Relate at _Emily 4. Bruce, deed.EIGHTEENTH AND NAUDAIN STS-,A. Three-story BrickTavern Stand and Dwelling, S. E. corner.16 by 67 feet. Orphans' Oran arge,—.Fatate of Na-thanill Gordon,deed.-.

•A" CATAL3GUES NOW 11.E.111Y.
TO DENT—MANSION AND FITENITIME.A very elegant Double Mansion, furnished com-pletely, Ina fashionablepart ofthe city. To be rentedfor six months from Ist of November. Applyat theauction store.

ASSOLUSE SALE OF FRAMED ENORANLNGS,ON IlIESDAT and WED vESDAY EVEN:INGE..
Nov. 6th and 7th,

At 7}; ('clock. at Bcott's Art Gallery. 11,31 Chestnutstreet,'a splendid collection offine FramedEngraN lugs.Now open ibr examination.
ealiD.—We are now ,prepared to makearrangementfor special sales of011 Paintingser anyother works ofart. Oar location being in the centre of the most full.Icnable thoroughfareof our city makes it a desirableresort for connoisseurs and lovers o'art in general.
N.B.—Bales ofmerchandise in general solicited.Personal attention given to out-door sales.

B. SCOTS.

BY BAHRECT CO., AIIOTTONEHEILCash Auction HoNo. .133Marketatireet, carner liPitatikstrewOasb advanced oncon manta withoutartra charmADHENIGTHATOIII3 BALE OF SY) CASES BOOTSAND SHOW comprising Hen's. Boys', Youths'.Ladies', Misses' and Children's Goods. of every va-riety, by catalogue.
ON •11:MaDAY MORNING,Nov. 6, commencing at 10 O'clock.

NOTICE TO SHOE MITRES.Oar catalogue ofTuesday morning, November 6, willcomprise .3to cases of first-class Boots..Shoes, Balino-rals, Gaiters, to be sold without reserve, to close.anestate, by order ofadministratorei.

•VMPRISCO:PAX, MONNY ESTAJILLSMAIMES. E. corner ofSIXTHandRACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise general';Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Sliver Plattand on all articles of value, for any length oftini•Wir LTILTICS AND 3NWELBY AT FRIVA'FIi SALAFine GoldHunting Cass, Double Bottom and Ope,Face :)W,, American,And Swiss teLevinhtWacbeFineGoldMuntingCaseand On Face Lipine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex and otr Watch=Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face Englisb
Watch
Ameritau

es: Double Case Patenand Bwin Patent Lever and Lapin: -rll.ll Quartier and ObitWatches; Ladles' Fancy Watches Diamond BreastIns* FinAer Rings; Ear Rings, Skids, AA: Fine GenChains: medalltotug Bracelets; Scarf Pink• ResatrPailne .Ringer NinilAi Pencil Cases, and Tewolry gent
SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chatsuitable for a Jeweler, price WO.

Also; several Lots: ln South Camden! 811th MUChestnutstreets.

CATALOGUE SALE OF HOOP MEETS.ON WEDNEsDAY. MORNING,Nov.:. st 10 o'clock. viz-300 dozen Ladles' andMisses' 1,11 inch Tape Trails,_ in great variety an&quality.
r L. AtitilitillitgaiCO., AUCM/ORIKEIEia,

A iiOLL.A.ND, AUUI'IONEEB.
lEt ILIIItEET street.

' Sale at the Auction RoomsELEGANT SUITS OF WALNUT CHAMBER AND
DII ,TEO Boom. FuRNITuRE UPERIRROSE WOOD PIANO FORTES, LARGE FRENCHPLATE MIRRORS, 'I APESTRF, RItcssELEI
ANDz VELVET MEDALLIONC *RPETS. SOFAS.LOUNGES. MATRESSEL. FEATHER BEDS, dr.c.ON WEDNESDAY 311ORNING.
Nov. 7, at 9 o'clock, Dv catalegue, will be Sold, alargeassortment ofFurniture from/amines removing,and new Furniture from a dealer declining business.Also. '5O superior Matresses, various qualities andsizes—sold at 10 o'clock. •

_
• , •

Also, large counting-hone eDeck, coupters,.sheiving,

No. Sib, MARKETstreet. above Fifth.LAMBE v, ATM OF BOOTS AND SHOES.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,Nov.:, atlo o'c.,ock. we will sell by catalogue, aboutnee cases of-prime Boots, Shoes, Bregans, .11ahnorsda,_ete.., ofcity and Eastern •mantle:taw% to which theat, entdon orcash buyers is called.Open ea, iy on the morning ofsale for szaininatiOn.with catalogues.

OEMs &HARVEY, AIICTIONESERS.
; (Latewith N.Thomas & Somq '

Store No. NS Chestnutstreet. ' '
FumarrllßE SALES at the StoreeveryTasetia.l.SALES AT RIGRIDENCIER will -weave parilsolla

attention
t • Sale at the'Auction Store.SUPERIORriantrrtatz..FßENOM PLATE MIR-BORN OFFICE ITJRNITURE, VELVET OAR!PETS &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
_At 10 delock, B. 33Chestnutstree_.,t the superior'Furniture fine FrenchElate Mirrors, OmneEalmituresfine Velvet Carpets, Distresses, Stover, ,Itc. Also, SeW•

nig Machines. ,

TUBE CHOCOLATE FOR FAT,IITTF'S AND IR—-VALID.S.—Made from theKernel oftrue CaracasCocoaonly, and prepared with unusual care, to securepurity ior which it is not excelled.moulded into tin C3803, so that it can be kept anylength oftime withoutdeteriorming.
. , ItIOTRY C. BLAIR'S SOH%Eighth and Walnut streets.

TITHITF.'ODX A_RABlO.—For sale by WI:U.IAXVV FT.T.TS CO., Druggists, No. 724 M A1 4:KIZrstreet.

rain. now ,COn
% -

sumeases~t GAI3/1 OP i9oe Cialaßa BOOTS AND lICEDiPMON .THURSDAYMORNING NOV.&
commencing at:o o'clock: we will sin n 3 cetzl_ditte.
i9rn cases Bpota t.latypeS Eragans- BahnOlalat cza•ntCityandPilate= manotlectere, vetMc?4'R pre And

-dealrable an4iIIZIEWQIB99II.9i r
-

1.

OSE WATER.—Double Distilled Rose Water, con-star • on hand and for sale b • WILLIAM
• iv •

rasE.Mit OF TARTAIL—Pure Cream ofTartar anaSoda, for sale by AVti.T.TA Nt ELLIS &CO, Drag ,gists. o. 724 BIABKET street.
rtOD ISVEB OIL (new made) regtdarly ri3oelvedVAlt&mtitlessuitable to the trade.

HOL, 95per cent, finest quality Inbest ofpact!ages.
BRITL9III.I CAMPHOR, In original packages.
Ipecac Root, Ipecac powderedz Ipecac,powdered. belb. bottles; Powdered OallsaysBark, Powdered Rho.barb, Powdered Salop. Inbottles, for sale by MEER O.a&REF.t. it CO., Na. 718 Marketstreet.

EIXTILSOT OP BEEF for beef tea or Essence Or121 BeefInsickness or forsoups for table use. MadenElgin, Illinois, by Gall Borden, from the }Ulcer 02.choice beef and is superior in Malicious flavor antquality to any hithertoknown. Packets. with full dI.motions, one dollar each, Hlltrutwrir,, Apothea4ry.1410 eke/stuntstreet. enraiIIIGGISTS' 13111WILDES. Graduals:.r.of Pill Tiles, ilorobs, Itroath,es !dinars, 'kw3ozea, Horn 3eoe.m, Swaim!'lnstruments,
d'aro.. ar,d WI Rubber Goods,thaws, ditetsi Byrtadss, Cte.,all at "FirstHoman
sPS4IE . B:3"9:Malth Tefethlag=

110333ERT SHO'cleAlT CCI.. N. 11. CORN=1101373,711 AND ItAOB STILVNTS, Whalen's?*Druggists, Mannhanamers and Dealers In Window,GMaa,White Lead, and Painta at everY deatarlPUWoffer to the trade, or consumers, scoraplete stook SIgoods lhtheir line _at the lowest marketrates. s
_

NOEICRT SHOENAMER, & CO.,Northeut cornarFourthand Bane street,.

BAY.E.1311.--Jon received, -an invoica of Glettoi'mama B&T Korn; for bythoRORKE,'" BE
Sad
WMA

Rune
KtrTR 00.. OrMilist. N. ILOWRDAsVso.llll gte

..,DENTISTRY.
D. ROLPB LEE has administered Nitrous

Oxide, orLaughing Gas, to thousand with per
feet success for Dental, Surgical and Medical pnr
poses:midfor amusementOnly aftycents (60c.)per tootle
for extracting. Nocharge for extracting whenartiftclalteeth are ordered. Office No. 256 West WaShington.
Square below.Locust stmt. Seventh street cars pater
the door. Don'tbe fbollsh enough to go elsewhere and.pay V mad gs for the gas.--N. R continue to give inostructions to the Dental profession. • ocae.ling ;

• . . ,

COPARTNFAISHIPS..
_

,ORditTNERSICtP
_ .IsTOTICE.—We ' have TONSDAY aduiltked Hr. DAILETTSLISS,ofthe &tn.ofDallett & Blies, of New Yerk, a Partner .inourfvm, end have eatablielsedi ahouse 'New-York, oatderthe title of

.
DaL-LETTEr-ro4&co.rirJOHNDAlLit#&CO..io4ozimitu.NeV.

- notata
TARAFzume—EVIKEtr Thititammutm°scienceand skill have invented to asset the seer.hat Idevantdierree of;Desenees'eanlathed Stthe Est-i-118642u= I t, ot -1,',244JU1t5( No. lie Sontat- -

A-PPLTSIVr-Tebanigalitalb3llleara, and ,otter chola*varienea.lustarrived tyld for soda bY.f.B. //WitgiUntAi Stinkgs eliviran wilutte.:•
•Dr


